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Veto No. 2006-1

HB 1318 March 15, 2006

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningHouseBill 1318withoutmy approval.
Elements of this bill will cause significant interference with the

fundamentalright to vote andviolate theU. S. Constitutionas well asArticle
I, Section5 of thePennsylvaniaConstitution,which states:“Electionsshall
be free andequal; andno powercivil or military, shall at any timeinterfere
to preventthe free exerciseof the right of suffrage.” I, therefore,must veto
this legislation.

At a time of growing apathyandcynicism amongour citizensregarding
elections,I believethat the governmentshouldbe doing everythingit canto
encouragegreaterparticipation in the electoral process,not discouraging
participationby placing additional limitations on the right to cast a vote.
Moreover,withoutcompellingevidenceof a problemwith the currentsystem
of voter identificationin Pennsylvania,I seeno reasonto enactlaws thatwill
result in voter confusion and disenfranchiselegitimately registeredvoters.
Beyond the basic constitutionalthreshold,HouseBill 1318 unnecessarily
requiresevery voter to provide identification beforecasting a vote in every
primaryandgeneralelection.

Someproponentsof thebill claim that no one is actuallybeingdeniedthe
right to vote — that votersare merelybeing askedto comply with a simple
requirementmeantto reducethe instancesof voter fraud. They point to the
variousacceptableforms of identificationthat are listedin thebill as support
for their defensethat the provision is not an attempt to suppressvoter
turnout.Regardlessof how long the list of acceptableforms of identification
is, thereare peoplewho may not be in a position to produceany of them;
people who live in a householdwhere the leaseand utility bills are in
someoneelse’sname,peoplein nursing homes,and those who may have
beentemporarily displacedfrom their residences,to namejust a few. As
federal judge Harold Murphy very eloquently stated in a recent case
discussinga similarbill enactedin Georgia,“For thosecitizens,the character
andmagnitudeof their injury — the lossof theright to vote — is undeniably
demoralizingand extreme,as those citizens are likely to haveno other
realisticor effectivemeansof protectingtheir rights.”

Othershavesuggestedthat this voter identificationprovisionis neededto
reducethe instancesof voter fraud in Pennsylvania.However, I havenot
seenany evidenceof widespreadvoter impersonationin Pennsylvaniathat
would justify imposing this additionalburdenon voters.ElizabethMilner,
theChairof the PennsylvaniaLeagueof WomenVoters,agrees.In her letter
urging a veto, Ms. Milner says,“Show us the fraud. Proponentsof House
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Bill 1318 havefailed to documenta singleinstancein which the outcomeof
a Pennsylvaniaelection was affected by individuals posing as registered
voters.Indeed,theNationalConmiissionon ElectionReformfoundthat there
is no evidencethathefraudulentactsthe voterID provisionseeksto address
existsanywherein theUnitedStates.”

The Pennsylvaniamethod of signing voters in and comparing their
signaturesto what is on file with the County Election Board has beenin
effectfor morethan.70 years.It is a tried andprovenmethodof ensuringthat
a bonafide voterhasappearedatthepollingplacetovote. In fact, thecurrent
voter identification systemworks so well that neitherthepoli workers,who
manageour Election Day operations,nor our County Commissioners,to
whom we entrusttheoversightoftheelectionprocess,believethat it needsto
bechanged.

This bill would also slow down the voting processand create longer
waiting periods before citizens could cast their votes. During the 2004
election, we all sawmany votersleave their polling placeswithout casting
votes becauseof the long lines they faced.As thePennsylvaniaChapterof
the AARP said in their letter to meurging a veto: “Equally troubling is the
negativeimpact this law would haveon the votingprocess.Requiringvoters
to produceidentification cardswill significantly increasethetimeneededfor
overworkedpoll workersto processeachvoter. Theendresultwill be longer
lines and increasedwait timesto vote, which may serve to disenfranchise
votersandlowervoterturnout.”

In making thedecisionto vetothis bill, I reviewedthe many lettersI have
receivedfrom well-respectedorganizationsacrossthe commonwealth.The
spectrumofthosewho urgethis veto — from theLeagueof WomenVotersto
the PennsylvaniaCouncilof Churches,from theAARP to theNAACP, from
the Congresode Latinos Unidos to VotePA andPennsylvaniaAcorn — is
evidenceof thepublic concernregardingthis unnecessarilyburdensomeact
beingimposedby this legislation.

While the voteridentificationprovisionis at the heartof thereasonthat I
am vetoing this bill, there are other provisions that are also seriously
problematic.

This legislationrequires,by July of this year,the closingof hundredsof
locationsacrossthestatecurrently servingas polling places,someof which
havebeen the standardpolling place for thousandsof voters for decades.
Again, without any evidenceof a realproblem,this legislationbanstheuse
of certaintypesof buildingsaspolling locations.Of course,I believethat the
bestplace to casta vote is in a building generallyaccessibleto the public. I
also know that our County Commissionersdo the best they can to find
locations in which voters canfeel confident that their vote is castwithout
undueinfluence. I urgethat anyrestrictionupon thetype of locationsused
for polling placesoccuronly aftera competentstudyhas beenconductedof
the existing polling placesand of the options available for alternative
locations, if suchoptions are necessary.Moreover, if any future action is
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taken to restrict locations,it is imperativethat such action be defined in
consultationwith our CountyBoardsof Electionsothat thereis certaintythat
thetimeframesfor compliancecanbe achievedwithoutany negativeimpact
uponthoseseekingto exercisetheirfranchise.
• While this bill offers limited improvementsto the voting methodsfor
overseasvoters, I must point out that this bill does not afford any of the
improvementsto Pennsylvaniansin themilitary who may bedeployedwithin
the bordersof the United States.Moreover, the key improvementsfor all
overseasandmilitary votersthat will ensuretheir ability to castanabsentee
vote are not included in this legislation. Among those key elementsnot
included are: permitting computerelectronic transmissionsfor absentee
ballot applications;earlierfiling deadlinesfor independentcandidatessothat
ballotscanbeprinted earlierandsentoverseasin time for thevoterto return
the ballotbeforethedeadline;andcleardeadlinesfor county absenteeballot
preparationso that every appropriatelycastvote canbe counted.I notethat
on December12, 2005, the Houseof RepresentativespassedHouseBill 544,
which I proposed last Memorial Day and which includes all of these
protectionsfor our military and overseasvoters.If we are serious about
protectingthe rights of our military andoverseascitizens, the Senateshould
passthis bill immediatelysothatit canbecomelaw.

HouseBill 1318 amendsthe PennsylvaniaElection Code in ways that
imposenew requirementson votersandcounties— someof which I believe
violate the U.S. and PennsylvaniaConstitutions.Other provisionsrequire
muchmoredebate,understanding,andmostcertainlyrefinementbeforethey
can be enacted.Finally, this bill doesnot provide for the critical elements
necessaryto ensurethat our overseasandmilitary votershavea chanceto
vote — andto havetheir votescounted— in everyelection.

Forall thesereasons,I mustwithholdmy signaturefrom HouseBill 1318.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-2

HB 1467 March17, 2006

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningHouseBill 1467 withoutmy approval.
I do so becausetheAttorneyGeneralhasdeterminedthat, as written,this

bill does not comport with the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.The Office of GeneralCounselconcurs in his opinion, and I
believehis opinion is basedon soundinterpretationand reasoning.I have
attachedGeneralCorbett’sopinionto this message.

I also returnthis bill becauseI haveseenno evidence,in Pennsylvania,of
a presentproblem with homebuilderliability insurancecosts that would
requirea bill so far-reachingin scopeandeffect. The proponentsof this bill
suggest that it would afford both contractors and consumersequal
opportunityto resolvetheir disputeswithout having to resortto expensive
litigation. In fact, I believethis bill has the potential to causebothpartiesto
becomemore involved in litigation, requiringthem to payunnecessarylegal
bills and, ultimately, driving up the cost of builders’ insuranceand new
homesas aresult.

While I am concernedabout the Constitutional issues discussedin

General Corbett’s opinion, I also spent many hours studying the issues
presentedto me by thosewho proposedthe bill, as well asthosewho asked
menot to signit. I listenedcarefullyto the viewsof the representativesof the
homebuildingindustry who came to seeme. I read their documentsand
examinedthe datathey provided. I found that while some homebuilders,in
fact, arefacingincreasesin insuranceliability costs,theseincreasesarenota
result of increasednumbersof lawsuits— at leastnot in our state.Rather,
they are a result of trendsin the insuranceandhousingindustrythat are not
addressedby HouseBill 1467. Moreover,thosewho attemptedto persuade
meof the merits of this bill acknowledgedthat thosehomebuilderswho have
mandatoryarbitrationclausesin their contractsare affordedthe same,if not
greater, protections as those outlined in House Bill 1467. Thus, each
homebuildercould includemandatoryarbitrationlanguagein every contract
andtherebyaccomplishas much,if notmore,than this bill does.

I also consideredthe views of citizens who wrote to me on this issue,
particularly thosewho are dealingwith lossof equity dueto the actionsof
the few unscrupulouscontractorswho prey on the unwary. In fact, in this
review, I became convinced that a law to register contractors and
homebuilders,accompaniedby appropriatepublic reportingrequirements,is
critical to boosting the protection our citizens expect and deservetheir
governmentto provide. I also believewe needto legislatively establisha
fund to compensatevictims for damagescausedby unscrupulousbuilders
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who do not haveinsuranceandcannot,or will not,pay for thefull valueof
theproblemsthey create.

Pennsylvania’shomebuildersbring pride to our stateand,of course,their
greatcraftsmanshipandproductivity havebeenkey ingredientsin our recent
economicturnaround.I remainwilling andopento addressingrealbarriersto
progressfacedby this greatindustry. Likewise, I took anoath to ensurethat
Pennsylvaniansareprotectedfrom thevagariesof ourlawsandour processes
wheneitherservesnarrowinterests.Pennsylvanianswould bewell servedby
legislation that addressesmany of the legitimate concerns raised by
homebuilders,and that createsa balanceby imposing a registration and
reportingrequirement,anda victim’s compensationfund. I look forward to
working with our fine homebuildersandconsumerorganizationsto helpsuch
a law becomeareality.

• EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-3

SB 435 March 24,2006

To theHonorable,the Senate
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningSenateBill 435 withoutmy approval.
The doctrineof joint andseveral liability hasbeenhandeddown to us

from English commonlaw andhas prevailed in this country for over 200
years. But it has become apparentin our industrializedsociety that this
doctrine has produced inequitable and unfair results that have had a
detrimental impact on businesses.Several years ago, a Pennsylvania
company,Crown Cork & Seal,washeld responsiblefor 100 percentof the
damagesin an asbestosclass action when it had causedless than three
percentof the injuries.The othercompaniesthathadcausedthe vastmajority
of harmwerebankruptandout of business,leavingCrown Cork & Sealwith
the responsibilityof paying nearly$250 million in damages.This is not an
isolated exampleby any means.A businessleader for whom I have the
utmost respect,Alan Miller of UniversalHealth Systems,sentme several
examplesof hospitalsthat were forced to pay 100 percentof significant
damageclaims wherethehospitalliability wasnominal.1

For thesereasons,I said in my campaignfor Governor that I believed
Pennsylvaniamust enact some limits on the doctrineof joint and several
liability to protectPennsylvaniabusinessesfrom suchunfairand inequitable
results.

I still believethat weneedtheselimits. But I amvetoing SenateBill 435
becauseit does not effectively balancethe critical needsof victims who
should be adequatelycompensatedfor their injuries with the reasonable
needsof businessesto limit their exposureto liability for damagescausedby
otherparties.

‘I alsonote that whileSenateBill 435 could benefit some businesseswith substantial
resources,it wouldputmanyotherbusinesses- particularlysmallercompanies- atrisk. In fact, this
bill offerssophisticated,well-financedcorporationsdefendingthemselvesagainstnegligenceclaims
astrongincentivetojoin smallercompanieswhohavefewer financialresourcesaspartiesto the
litigation. By joininga smallerbusiness,thelargecorporationcan limit its exposurebecausethe
presenceof the joined party asa defendantwill likely reducethejoining corporation’sliability
underthe60percentthresholdsetby SenateBill 435 for assignmentofjoint andseveralliability.
As aresult,while thelargercorporation’sexposuremaybelimited,thesmallerbusinessis trapped
in a lawsuitthatit mayhaveneverbeenpartyto if SenateBill 435 werenot law.SenateBill 435
alsoignorestheneedsofsmallbusinessesin anotherway. Itfailstoprotectresponsibleretailersand
supplierswhounwittinglysell adefectiveproduct.Proposedamendmentsto thebill wouldhave
shieldedsuchsuppliersandretailersfromliability, but theseamendmentsweredefeated.Without
theseimportantprotections,I believethat Pennsylvania’sindependentretailersandsupplierswill
continueto suffer fromunfair lawsuitsatperhapsanevenhigherratebecauselargemanufacturers
will increasinglyjoin retailersin aneffort to ensureno oneentityis assignedmorethan60 percent
of the liability.
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In the dayssincethe passageof SenateBill 435, I have receivedletters
from manybusinessassociationsandbusinessleaderswhom I greatlyrespect
all urging me to sign this legislation into law. I have also receivedmany
lettersfrom union andconsumergroups (suchas the AmericanAssociation
of RetiredPersonsand Mothers Against Drunk Driving) all urging me to
veto this legislation.Justasourbusinesseshavegivenmetelling examplesof
the unfairnessandharmthat is causedto them by thecurrent law, consumer
organizationshavegivenmejust as telling examplesof how victims — many
times the children of parentskilled by negligent actions — would be left
withoutadequatecompensationfor their loss.

I believewe must find a betterway — a law that will balancethe equities
betweenour businessesandthevictims of negligence.During thedebateon
this issue, therewerebipartisanattemptsin both chambersof the General
Assembly to achieve an appropriatebalance, but both failed narrowly.
Senator Stewart Greenleaf, and RepresentativeThomas Gannon, both
thoughtful Republicanlegislators,championedtheseefforts. Thoughthese
proposalswerenotperfect,theysoughtto achievea fair balance.

Too often in today’s society we are facedwith two sides dramatically
opposedthat are totally polarizedandunwilling to work togetherto resolve
differences.While I am vetoing SenateBill 435, I believe that legislative
leadersand I shouldconvenea meetingof businessleaders,union leaders,
representativesof consumergroups,legal associationsandother interested
partiesto work out legislationthat will resolvethesedifferencesandstrike
theappropriatebalance.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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VetoNo. 2006-4

SB 997 May 16,2006

To theHonorable,theSenate
ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,SenateBill 997.
This bill, if enacted,would haveseverefiscal consequencesfor the FY

2006-07 Budget. By signing this legislation independentof a FY 2006-07
budgetagreement,state spendingcouldbe increasedwell aboveanticipated
levels.

SenateBill 997 effectively reversesan agreementthat was one of the
foundationsof the FY 2005-06 Budget. This changecould potentially cost
the commonwealth an additional $103 million above what has been
contemplatedin my proposedFY 2006-07 Budget. It could increase
reimbursementratesfor oneclassofproviders— nursinghomes— well above
the 4% increase proposed for all other Medicaid providers, such as
physiciansandhospitals.

Clearly, nursing homes are an importantcomponentof our long term
living system. Pennsylvaniahas treatedits skilled nursing facilities very
well, particularly whencomparedto otherstates.Between2000 and2005,
nursing facility per diempaymentratesin the commonwealthincreasedan
averageof 4.9%per year for a total increaseover that time of nearly30%.
NationalcomparativesurveyshaveconsistentlyrankedPennsylvanianursing
home paymentsamong the highestin the nation. For example, in a 2004
AARP Policy Institute Study, Pennsylvaniaper diem paymentrates for
nursing homes were the eighth highest in the country. While my
administrationhasproposeda 4% increasein rateshere in Pennsylvaniain
this year’sbudget,the federalgovernmenthasactually frozenpaymentrates
andonly one stateof 23 that respondedto a recentsurveywasproposinga
higher percentageincreasethan what I proposed.In fact, 11 states are
proposinga nursinghomeratefreezeorratereductionfor FY 2006-07.

The ExecutiveBranchhashonoredthe agreementnegotiatedlastyear to
developchangesto the paymentformula, consistentwith the timeline setin
the budgetlegislation,andin timeto achieveneededsavingsin theupcoming
FY 2006-07 Budget. If the revisedDepartmentof Public Welfare (DPW)
regulationsare not adoptedby July 1, 2006, or if some other legislative
solution is not forthcoming, it may be necessaryto add more than $103
million in statefunds to the long-termcareappropriationin the FY 2006-07
Budget.As AARP of Pennsylvanianotedrecently in a letterrequestingthat I
veto this legislation, “We are particularly concernedthat nursing home
funding increasesthat would occuras a resultof SenateBill 997 may come
at the expenseof home- andcommunity-basedcareprograms. . . .“ Senate
Bill 997 also would prevent implementation of changesdesigned to
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rebalancethe long term caresystem,consistentwith the clearpreferenceof
consumersto receiveneededservicesin their homesandcommunities.

In addition, this bill placesat risk up to $290 million in supplemental
Medicaidcontributionsfrom the County IntergovernmentalTransfer(IGT),
which is usedto provide an arrayof servicesfor seniors.The languagein
SenateBill 997 would limit state paymentsto nursing homes to those
coveredby the extantregulationsof the departmentand the stateMedicaid
Plan.The supplementalIGT paymentsare distributedpursuantto a contract
betweenthe countiesandthe commonwealthandarenot coveredby either
theregulationsor the stateplan.SenateBill 997, if enacted,could impair the
commonwealthfrom enteringinto an IntergovernmentalTransferagreement
with thecounties.

Moreover, in a May 11, 2006, letter, the County Commissioners
Association of Pennsylvania expressedits reluctanceto commit to the
IntergovernmentalTransferif certain changesproposedin the regulations
developedby DPW arenot adopted.“Onceagain,if thepassageof Senate
Bill 997 ultimately preventsa county carve-out, it will certainly make the
IGT processmore difficult.” Obviously, enactingSenateBill 997 into law
would preventDPW from implementing this proposedregulatory change
beforethenextIGT agreementwould benegotiated.

On November30, 2004,whenI vetoedHouseBill 176,I wrote: “I intend
to enforcea ‘pay as you go’ budgetprocessfor Pennsylvania.I will notsign
legislation that either significantly increasesspendingor reducesrevenue
without a specific plan to pay for it.” And I haverepeatedthis admonition
several timessince that veto,namelythat I cannotagreeto legislationthat
increasesspendingwithout identifying the source to pay for that increased
spending.Forall of thesereasons,I cannotsign SenateBill 997.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-5

HB1195 Julyll,2006

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1195.
I takethis actionbecauseI believethat the currentlaw moreappropriately

targets limited state resourcesto underground storage tanks that pose
environmentalhazardsin our communities.Thisbill expandsthepurview of
this program in a mannerthat may add little to our efforts to improve
environmentalquality, and may result in substantialfee increaseson our
servicestationsandotherentities’ assessedfeesunderthe StorageTank and
Spill PreventionAct in connectionwith the Underground Storage Tank
IndemnificationFund(USTIF).

Currentlaw providesthatthepurposeof theUSTIF isto preventpollution
by reimbursingstoragetank ownersfor removingregulatedsubstancesfrom
substandardundergroundstoragetanks and sealing thesetanks. Given the
limitedfunds in the USTIF, theexpansionasprovidedfor in HouseBill 1195
maycausea backlogin remediationof truly hazardoustanks.

More troublesomeis the expansionof benefitsunderthe USTIFprogram
to retroactivelyincreasethe $1,000,000limit for remediationcoststhat was
in effectuntil December2001. Withoutrevenueto supportthis expensethere
are seriousfinancial implications for existingclaimants.Identifying which
tanksmaybe eligible and theamountof funding assignedfor eachtankwill
alsobecostlyand,perhaps,litigious.

HouseBill 1195 also removesthe word “underground”from Section710
of the Act. As a result, the bill includes abovegroundheating oil storage
tanksundertheUndergroundStorageTankEnvironmentalCleanupProgram.
The expansivenew languagewill meanthat those paying the fees to the
underground tank fund could now be supporting efforts to remediate
abovegroundtanks that currently are not regulated,andwhoseownersare
notcontributingfeesto the fund. Not only would this changerequirecreation
of an entirely new program, including significant alterationsto the current
administrative operationsof DEP and possibly USTIF, it may have the
unintendedconsequenceof making everyhomefuel tankeligible for USTIF
remediationresources.

The USTIF is requiredto assessfees in a mannerthat ensuresthat the
fund is actuariallysound.Removalof funds for anypurposeotherthanthose
approvedwhenthe annualactuarial review is conductedcould leadto the
USTIF being under-funded,potentially resulting in increasedfees for
undergroundstoragetankownersanddecreasedfunding for otherprograms
funded at USTIF’s discretion. To ensure there is no disruption in other
USTIFprograms,andto meetthe requirementsof HouseBill 1195 shouldit
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becomelaw, theUSTIF Boardmayhaveto increaseassessmentson gasoline
anddieselfuel, which will beborneby thetankowners,operators,installers
and, ultimately, thepublic throughincreasedfuel costs.As gas pricesare
extremelyunstable,I cannotin good consciencesign this legislation,which
will potentiallydrive thepriceoffuel evenhigher.

For the reasonsset forth above, I am withholding my signaturefrom
HouseBill 1195.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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VetoNo. 2006-6

HB1928 Julyll,2006

To theHonorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1928.
Undercurrent law, the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationand

local authoritieshavediscretionaryauthorityto issuespecialpermitsto move
modular housing undercarriagessubject to statutory limitations, which
expresslyprohibit movementof theseundercarriagesat night. The Vehicle
Codeprovidesthat modularhousingundercarriagesmayonly driveour roads
between9:00am andsunsetMonday throughThursday,and between9:00
amandnoonFriday.

HouseBill 1928 would allow for permits to be issued for movementof
modularhousingundercarriages24 hoursa day,sevendaysa week,except
that permits could not be issued for movementduring a holiday period or
during inclementweather.The bill also permits thecarrying of up to three
empty modular housingundercarriagesstackedon top of anotherempty
modularhousingundercarriageif securelyfastened.

• Signing this bill into law, and therebyallowing by statutethe movement
of oversizedmodularhousingundercarriagesat night, is simply a threatto
public safety. Currently,modularhousingundercarriagesare not subjectto
Vehicle Code requirements for lighting, safety equipment, or safety
inspections; therefore, movementof modular housing undercarriagesin
darkness,without adherenceto establishedlighting requirements,would be
especiallydangerous.Additionally, the width of thesevehicles, which is
approximately14 to 16 feet, makesthem particularly hazardoussincethey
exceed standard lane width. This may result in modular housing
undercarriagesinfringing on the travel laneof opposingtraffic andcreating
anunexpectedincursion.It shouldbe notedthat currentcommonwealthlaw
doesnot permitanyothervehicleof this size orwidth to beoperated-at-night
underthesecircumstances.

For the reasonsset forth above, I am withholding my signaturefrom
HouseBill 1928.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-7

HB 1813 October27,2006

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningHouseBill 1813 withoutmy approval.
I am vetoing this bill because,without regard for fluctuations in state

revenuesor growthin other, mandatedobligations,the legislationestablishes
an annual increasein the obligation of state funds for reimbursementto
mentalhealth andmentalretardationproviders.Enactmentof this bill will
increasestateexpendituresby $75 million in the first yearandcumulatively
by $1.2 billion over five years. None of this funding is included in our
currentbudgetprojections.

The providersimpactedby HouseBill 1813 have receiveda 2% cost of
living increasein their grantsin eachof the last threeyears,resulting in an
actualincreasein the level of thesegrantsof 6.1%sinceJuly 1, 2004. The
annual 2% cost of living increaseis entirely consistentwith the annual
increase level paid to these providers in the second term of the
Ridge/SchweikerAdministration.
Overall, betweenthe base funding increaseand increasein funds to
enable the expansionof services,providersof mental health and mental
retardationservices have receiveda 19.24% increasein funding—$338
million in new funds—sinceJuly 1, 2003. Thesefunding increaseshave
enabledprovidersto removealmost3,000 individuals from thewaiting lists.
In spite of these improvements,I remain concernedthat waiting lists for
thesecritical servicespersist,andI believea moresubstantialincreasein the
grants is warranted. In the coming year, if our revenuesand other
expendituredemandspermitus to increasethe reimbursementratemorethan
2% nextyear,I will proposedoingso.

I am entirely sympatheticto the plight of theseprovidersandvery much
value the extraordinarywork they do. But, I do find it perplexingthat so
many members of the legislature who advocatedfor the passageof
legislationimposingannualcapson statespendingvotedfor this automatic
five year growth in stateexpendituresof more than $1 billion in the middle
of the fiscal year.

I haveproven over the past four years that the commonwealthcan be
fiscally responsible,maintain a balancedbudget, and still make steady
progresstowardmeetingthe needsof the mostvulnerablePennsylvanians.I
have, in the past, and will continue, in the future, to provide additional
funding for vital humanservices.But, I haveconsistentlyenforceda “pay as
you go policy” when it comesto the statebudget—expenditureincreases
must not be legislatedon an ad-hoc basisduring the fiscal year.I will not
sign legislation that either significantly increases spending or reduces
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revenuewithout a specific plan to pay for it. Such legislation should be
passedin the disciplined context of building our annual comprehensive
balancedbudget.

ForthesereasonsI mustwithhold my signaturefor HouseBill 1813. I
reiteratethat I remainhopefulwe canachieveprogresstoward this goal in
our nextbudget.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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VetoNo. 2006-8

HB 2545 October27,2006

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthofPennsylvania:

I am returning, without my approval, HouseBill 2545, which amends
certain provisionsof the parking authorities’ law primarily relating to the
regulationof taxicabsandlimousinesin cities of thefirst class.

Oneof the most troubling aspectsof the bill is the provisionthat allows
thePhiladelphiaParkingAuthority to departfrom the standardadministrative
law practice of setting forth clear and understandablereasonswhy a
particulardecision,following a hearingto contesttheAuthority’s actionwith
respectto the rights or obligationsof a taxicabor limousine owner, was
made.The groundsupon which a taxicabor limousineownermay appeala
decisionare limited, sohow is the ownersupposedto know if he or shehas
grounds for an appeal if the Authority’s hearing officer doesn’t have to
include his or her reasonsin the decision?Becausesucha decisioncould
involve taking away an owner’s right to make a living, this seemsto be
patentlyunfairandborderingon a violationof dueprocessfor thetaxicabor
limousine owner.At thevery least,it will meanthat everyonewho receives
anunfavorabledecisionwill automaticallyhaveto file anappeal—and,most
likely, spendsomeamountof money to hire a lawyer to do so—evenbefore
theyknowwhethertheyhaveanychanceofbeingsuccessful.

Moreover,the bill is fraughtwith provisionsthat are confusingand seem
not to serve the interestsof the Parking Authority or the citizens it was
createdto serve.For example,thebill exemptslimousinesand taxicabsthat
operatein Philadelphia,butare“basedoutside”of thecity fromtheoversight
of the Authority. Besidesthe fact that the bill does not define what being
“basedoutside”of the city means,it seemsthat this gives suburbantaxicab
and limousineservicesa distinctadvantageoverthosethatare locatedin the
city for no apparentgood reason.It also may induce companiesthat are
already locatedin Philadelphiato move out of the city, which obviously is
not good for the city’s overall economy. In addition, House Bill 2545
exemptsall parking authoritiesfrom compliancewith the most important
provisionsof the CommonwealthProcurementCode—thoserelating to the
opennesswith which contractsmustbebid andawarded.Thiscanonly result
in the lossof faith by thepublic in the integrityoftheseauthorities.

Finally, the bill exempts wheelchair accessibletaxicabs from the
prohibition in the current statute that a taxicabcannotbe more than eight
yearsold. Theredoesnot seemto bea goodreasonfor this exemption.

Forall thesereasons,I mustwithholdmy approvalfrom HouseBill 2545.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto 2006-9

HB 236 November3, 2006

To theHonorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returning HouseBill 236 without my approval. This bill would
amend the Regulatory Review Act to place additional requirementson
commonwealthagenciesin thepromulgationof regulations.

This legislation would increasethe cost of operating the government
unnecessarily.Our estimatessuggestthat the cost of processingthe more
than200 regulationsthat are proposedor revisedannuallycould increaseby
asmuch as $1 million asaresultof this bill. Thebill purportsto protectsmall
businesses,but, in fact, it will place new burdenson our agenciesand
commissionsand, thus, will drive up the cost of their regulatory duties as
well as furtherdragoutanalreadylongprocessunnecessarily.

Last spring, Governor’s Office staff offered to meet with any small
businessoperatoror group of operatorswho soughtthe passageof this bill
becausethey needed changes to an existing regulation or proposed
regulation.However,not onegroup supportingthepassageof this legislation
tookus up on that offer. Consequently,I do notbelievethe burdenthat this
legislationwill place on our agenciesandcommissionswarrantsthe time or
increasedcostto thetaxpayersor the industriesaffectedby suchchanges.

Since taking office in 2003, I havedirectedevery agencyto review what
can be doneto assistsmall businesses.As a result, my administrationhas
removednumeroushurdlesfor small businessesthat hadbeenignored for
decades.Thesechangesinclude:

Oneof the few sectorsto specifically proposeregulatorychangesin
2003 was small foundry operators.Iron and steelfoundriesfor years
havehadvery limited optionsfor the disposalof wastesand.We now
havea newgeneralpermit to relieve the financialburdenon foundries
andprovidealternatebeneficialusesfor clean,spentfoundrysand.The
permit encouragesthe developmentof new marketsthat will provide
both financial and environmentalbenefits while removing useable
materialsfromthewastestream.

• Pennsylvania farmers sought relief from local efforts to pass
ordinancesthat illegally restrictedfarming operations.As a result,we
led the efforts to draft andpassthe ACRE legislationthat ensuresour
farmersdo not haveto complywith inappropriatelocal ordinancesthat
infringe on their legal operations.
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• The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectioncut the time for issuance
of air quality permits to 119 days. We are now processingthese
requests32%fasterthan everbeforein theState’shistory.

• We also proposedtheKeystoneInnovation Zone(KIZ) programwith
up to $25 million of tax credits for businessesthat are working in
partnershipwith our universities to fostergrowth in high-technology
start-ups,typically smallbusinesses.

• Our insurancedepartmenthas streamlinedthe processof approving
insurers.As a result, since January2003, we haveenabled76 new
smallcorporateinsuranceentitiesto sellpoliciesin theconunonwealth.
To decreasereportingburdens,which, or course,weigh mostheavily
on small businesses,the InsuranceDepartmenthas enhancedand
expandedits Web sitemaking it morecost-effectivefor insurers,large
and small, to communicatewith the Department and understand
marketplacerequirements.

• Marked improvementshavebeenmade in the administrationof the
StateWorkers’ CompensationFund.As a result,$200million hasbeen
saved,enablinga 10% reductionin workers’ compensationpremiums
paidby businesses.

• Finally, the $1 billion in enactedbusinesstax cutssince2003 makeall
Pennsylvaniabusinessesmorecompetitive,particularly thosewho are
smallbusinesses.

I would like to remind those membersof the legislaturewho sought
enactmentof this bill that regulationspromulgatedby an executiveagency
are reviewedby the IndependentRegulatoryReview Commission, which
includes representativesfrom the four caucusesof the GeneralAssembly.
The reviewprocessrequirespublic commentaswell as review by standing
committees of the General Assembly. The standing committees may
commenton the regulationsat any time until the regulationbecomesfinal.
By theuseof this process,regulationshaveregularly beenmodifiedprior to
reachingthe final form stageas a result of public or committeecomments
regarding burdens placed upon businessesor individuals within the
commonwealth.

The processalso requires review of final form regulations by the
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionandthestandingcommitteesof
the General Assembly. In fact, a standing committee of the General
Assemblymay disapprovea final form regulation.If the GeneralAssembly
passesa concurrent resolution agreeing with the disapproval and the
Governorapprovesthis resolution,theregulationis permanentlybarredfrom
publication. If the Governorvetoesthis concurrentresolution,the General
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Assembly may overrideit, which would also permanentlybar the regulation
from publication.

Theregulatoryreviewprocessaffordsampleopportunityto individualsor
membersof the GeneralAssemblyto raiseanyobjectionto a regulationthat
would place an undue burden on an individual or a businessin the
commonwealth.

In additionto the opportunitiesthat all businesseshaveto addresstheir
concernsthrough our existing regulatoryprocesses,a small businessmay
pursueanagencyhearingto seekwaiveror repealof a regulation,canvoice
its concerns to its State Representativeand Senator, and may seek
independentredressin CommonwealthCourt.

Finally, I want to be sure that those membersof the legislaturewho
soughtenactmentof this bill understandthat our currentlaws require much
of thereview that this legislationaimsto require:

In submitting regulations,agenciesmust submit to IRRC and the
legislativecommitteesthefollowing:

• Estim~sof the directand indirect coststo the commonwealth,to its
political subdivisions,andto theprivatesector.

• An identification of the typesof persons,businesses,andorganizations
which would beaffectedby theregulation.

• An identificationof the financial, economicandsocial impact of the
regulationon individuals, businessand labor communities,andother
public andprivateorganizationsand,when practicable,an evaluation
of thebenefitsexpectedasa resultoftheregulation.

• A descriptionof anyalternativeregulatoryprovisionswhich havebeen
consideredand rejectedand a statementthat the least burdensome
acceptablealternativehasbeenselected.

While advocatesfor HouseBill 236 have suggestedthat the bill will
establish a new threshold for review of regulatory impact on small

• businesses,the definition in the bill encompassesalmost 98% of all
companiesdoing businessin this commonwealth.As a result, theexisting
requirementsin law andregulationsalreadyrequireagenciesto evaluatethe
impact of regulationson small businessesas defined in this bill. This bill,
however,would requirea separateandonerousreviewthat,in my estimation,
accomplishesnothingmorethanis providedfor in thecurrentprocess.

Giventheprotectionsfor businessesin ourcurrentlaws, thisbill will only
createanother layer of red tapefor thegovernmentandslowour agencies’
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responsivenessat a time when we have been,and must continue to be,
nimbleif weare to ensurethecontinuedcompetitivenessof our economy.

• EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-10

HB 2202 November9, 2006

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returning House Bill 2202 without my approval. Pennsylvania
alreadypays for home infusion therapy for over 52,000 commonwealth
residents. For the bulk of those receiving Medicaid-basedservices,the
commonwealthcoversthe costof the drugsandthecostof the nurseto come
to the home to assistthe patient andmonitor the therapy.With respectto
thoseMedicaidrecipientswho are coveredin thefee-for-servicesystem,this
bill would requirethe commonwealthto absorbthe cost of a new service
offered by pharmaciesregardless of whether the pharmacyservice is
medicallyappropriateornecessary.Thereis also thepotentialthat as drafted
this bill will result in cost shifting from the federal governmentto the
commonwealthfor the home infusion servicesprovided to thoseindividuals
knownas “dual eligibles.”

TheDepartmentof Public Welfaremanagesregulatoryandadministrative
processesthat establishMedicaidpaymentprotocols.This legislationis an
attempt to go aroundthose establishedsystemsand add a new unfunded
mandatedpaymentto thebudgetandthusa new unfundedobligation for the
taxpayersof the commonwealth.Throughoutthe drafting of this bill the
Department of Public Welfare urged the parties to engage in the
commonwealth’s routine administrative processes to determine the
appropriatepaymentprotocolsfor thesemedicalservices.I am disappointed
that this offer wasrefusedand as a resulttheremay be instanceswherethe
pharmacyservicesmaybe warrantedbutpaymentfor thoseserviceswill still
notbe appropriatelydefinedandpaid.

Finally, this bill includesa troubling draftingerrorthat,were it to become
law, would have the unfortunate consequenceof making it illegal for the
Departmentof Public Welfare to pay for homeinfusion therapyfor someof
thesickestresidentswho are under65 yearsold anddestitute.Undercurrent
eligibility rules, not all Medical Assistancerecipients are eligible for
prescriptiondrug coverage.However, the languagein Section443.9of the
bill couldbe interpretedto prohibit the paymentfor home nursingservices
requiredfor home infusion therapysincethe commonwealthis not also the
payerfor theprescribedmedicine.

I haveproven over the past four years that the Commonwealthcan be
fiscally responsible,maintain a balancedbudget and still make steady
progresstowardmeetingtheneedsof our mostvulnerablePennsylvanians.

This bill will resultin a $7 million increasein coststo the Departmentof
PublicWelfare without the identification of a compensatingcut or provision
of additionalrevenueto payfor this increasein expenditures.I havein the
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past, and will continue, in the future to provide additional funding for
critically neededhealthcare.But I haveconsistentlyenforceda “pay as you
go policy” whenit comesto the state budget— expenditureincreasesmust
not be legislatedon an ad-hoc basisduring the fiscal year. I will not sign
legislation that either significantly increasesspending or reducesrevenue
withouta specificplanto payfor it.

ForthesereasonsI mustwithholdmy signaturefrom HouseBill 2202.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-11

HB 2282 November9, 2006

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningHouseBill 2282 without my approval. I regretdoing so
sincethis bill offers a tax benefitto NationalGuardmembersenablingthem
to exempt from their income active duty pay earnedduring the period of
deploymentfornationalor internationalemergencies.Thiselementofthebill
was part of my original SupportOur Troops packagethat I proposedon
Memorial Day in 2005.Unfortunately,thebill that providedthis benefit for
our National Guardmemberswashijackedas a vehicleto resolvelitigation
pending between internet hotel booking services and the City of
Philadelphia.

In addition to using a bill intendedto benefit the National Guard to
respondto the requestof internethotel reservationservicesseekingto cap
what they mustpay for local hotel taxes, this bill alsoincludes substantive
drafting errorswhich would require, if HouseBill 2282 wereenacted,new
correctivelegislationor costly litigation to resolve.I am attachinga memo
from the Chief Counselfor the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Revenuethat
confirms that as written the bill may be understoodto cap the hotel
occupancytax rate and/orit may meanto narrow the baseof the locally
definedhotel roomrentaltax rate— it’s impossibleto know whatthe intentor
impact of the bill will really be. Beyond my substantiveopposition to
measuresthat would roll-back the hotel tax in the two major tourismcenters
of our state,the lack of precisionof the languagealonegives me causeto
vetothisbill.

Finally I veto this bill, andwould do soif subsequentlegislationcameto
me again,becauseit will resultin a substantialloss of revenueto localities.
In Philadelphia, over the next five years the City could have to forgo
anywherefrom $55 million to morethan $200million dependingon how the
bill is interpreted. Likewise, Allegheny County could lose at least $28
million in local revenuesin the sametime period. In both countiesthe
proceedsof thesetaxesarepledgedto paythedebton their conventioncenter
bonds. As such, rolling back and capping this tax will require each
municipality to tap other revenuesthat are pledgedto local services,their
school districts andothercapital expendituresto pay the shortfall in hotel
taxescausedby this bill.

I recognizethat the introduction of internet hotel reservationservices
raisednewquestionsfor our stateand local tax codes.I stronglybelievethat
we must ensure that local and state governmentas well as Pennsylvania
businessesare notadverselyaffectedby internetbasedcompanieswho seek
legislationto avoidduly imposedtaxes.
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For the reasonsstated above I am returning HB 2282 without my
signature.I urgethe legislatureto passlegislationthat offers our activeduty
NationalGuardmembersthe tax benefits intendedfor them whenthis bill
was first introducedon December5th, 2005. If that legislationcomesto me
without other objectionable and unrelated provisions I will sign it
immediately.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-12

SB 157 November9, 2006

To the Honorable,theSenate
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returning SenateBill 157 without my approval. I regretdoing so
sincethis bill providesfor the installmentpaymentsof the Local Services
Tax. This tax which is cappedat $52 is collected by employers.Underthis
bill, employerswould berequiredto apportionthedeductionof the $52 over
the full periodof employment,therebydecreasingtheone timeimpactof the
deductionon the taxpayer. I strongly support the installment requirement
provided for in this bill. I also believe that the standardrequirementthat
those earningunder $12,000per year be exemptedfrom this tax is good
public policy and effectively mirrors the state’s progressiveTax Back
programfor the paymentof PersonalIncomeTax.

Notwithstandingtheimprovementsprovidedfor in this bill, the timeline
for implementationof thesechangesis simply not reasonable.Thebill, sent
to me on October30, requiresthat everymunicipalitythat currentlycollects
the EmergencyMunicipal ServicesTax at aratehigherthan $10 advertiseits
intention to passan ordinanceto comply with this legislationno later than
November24,andpasstheordinanceby December31. The bill also requires
municipalities that intend to begin collecting this tax in 2007 for the first
timeto advertisetheir intentionto passanordinanceby November17, andto
passtheordinanceby December1. Likewise, businessesacrossthe statewill
haveverylittle time to adjusttheir payroll systemsto ensurethe appropriate
collectionof thistax.

I amalsodeeplyconcernedthatdueto the shortwindow permittedfor the
passageof theselocal ordinancesmunicipalitiesacrossthe state will lose
revenuesalreadyplannedfor in their annualbudgets,which havealready
beenadopted.My concernsareechoedby the PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities
andMunicipalities, the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Township Supervisors,
and the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Boroughsin their letter urging a veto
which is attached.In additionto their letter andthe sevenothersI received
from localities andassociationsurging a veto, I receivedthe attachedletter
from the City of Altoona which providedclearevidenceof the problemsthis
bill will createfor municipalbudgetsin thecurrentfiscal year. As a result, I
am returningthis legislationwithoutmy signature.I urgethe legislatureto
pass legislationthat permits the importanttaxpayerbenefitsprovidedfor in
SB 157 in a bill that also ensuresreasonabletimeperiodsfor implementation
of thesechanges.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2006-13

HB 471 November29, 2006

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningHouseBill 471 withoutmy approval. I regretdoing soas
thereare provisionsin the bill — the continuing educationrequirementsfor
renewalof licensesfor volunteerhealth servicesand the extensionof the
applicationandexpirationdatefor theMerchantMarine World War II bonus
— that I do support.

However, this bill, which amends the Administrative Code of 1929,
places unreasonableand unnecessaryrestrictions on the transfer of
appropriationsandon inter-fund transfersand loans that are just not good
policy. TheGeneralAssemblyin severalstatuteshasalreadyrecognizedthe
needfor this flexibility andthePennsylvaniaConstitutionacknowledgesthat
loans fromtheMotor LicenseFundmay benecessaryfrom timeto time.

The provisions of HouseBill 471 that seekto limit transfersbetween
appropriationsare especially troubling. The Executive Branch is charged
with the day-to-dayoperationof stategovernment.To carry out that charge
effectively, and to do so in a timely manner,it is from time to timenecessary
to transfer appropriatedfunds betweenagenciesso long as the original
purposeof the appropriationis adheredto. For example,it may be more
efficient andcosteffective for a departmentor agencyto help administera
programthat initially was the responsibilityof a different departmentor
agency.Losing that flexibility could result in the delay or denial of the
deliverof servicesto our citizens.

In addition, therequirementin the bill that transfersmustbe approvedby
the Attorney General would unnecessarily complicate the efficient
administrationof stategovernmenteven further — for example,it would
significantly impair theprocessestablishedin theFiscalCode that allows for
the transfer of funds between several Department of Public Welfare
appropriationsto provide child carefor low income families. Thesefamilies
are not in a position to suffer the delay in paymentsthat this requirement
couldcause.

ForthesereasonsI mustwithholdmy signaturefrom HouseBill 471.

EDWARD G. RENI)ELL




